Due to the CZU Fire, areas of Butano State Park will remain closed. The fire has left many trees compromised and other trail hazards exist. Crews are continuing to work on repairs. For your safety, please stay out of closed areas.

**CLOSED TRAILS**
Candelabra Trl, Gazos Trl, Olmo Fire Rd (from Goat Hill Trl to Butano Fire Rd), Doe Ridge Trl, Butano Fire Rd (from Mill Ox Trl to NE end of park), Jackson Flats Trl (from Mill Ox Trl to Butano Fire Rd), Little Butano Creek Trl, Canyon Trl, Indian Trl, Chimney Trl, Ray Linder Memorial Trl, Upper Campground Loop (Sites 2-21), Goat Hill Trl (from Ben Ries Trl to Water Plant Rd), Water Plant Rd, Gazos Creek Fire Rd (beyond gate at end of paved road)

**OPEN TRAILS (Shown on Map Below)**
Año Nuevo Trl, Six Bridges Trl, Jackson Flats Trl (from Visitor Center to Mill Ox Trl), Butano Fire Rd (from Cloverdale Rd to Mill Ox Trl), Mill Ox Trl, Olmo Fire Rd (from park road to Goat Hill Trl), Goat Hill Trl (from Olmo Fire Rd to Ben Ries Trl), Ben Ries Trl